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Summary – Building Outstanding Leadership Teams
Charities make a huge contribution to life in the UK. The larger ones are highly complex
organisations often working in very challenging situations that place huge demands on their
leadership and management. Yet, surprisingly, remarkably little is known about how leadership
teams are structured, how stable their membership is, how members work as a team, what they do
to invest in their development and how they provide leadership across their organisations.
We set out to answer these questions by investigating the workings of the leadership teams of the
UK’s larger charities. We did a literature review, held workshops and used our consulting experience
to establish a research model1 that described the key characteristics of leadership teams and that
could be used to assess how well they are delivered and what impact they have on leadership team
performance.
We then organised these characteristics into nine components of leadership team effectiveness:

THE COMPONENTS OF LEADERSHIP TEAM EFFECTIVENESS

LEADERSHIP TEAM

Organising the team
1.
2.
3.
4.

Team structure
Team membership
Team leader
Team recruitment and
reward

Managing the team
5. Team meetings
6. Team working
7. Team development

Leading the organisation
8. Leadership of strategy
and impact
9. Leadership of behaviour

We used this structure to pilot a survey and then gather detailed information from the chief
executives of 102 of the UK’s top 500 charities about how teams are organised and managed, how
they lead their organisations and how effective chief executives thought their organisations were at
performing each of the main components. We checked these findings with a sample of HR directors.
We recognise that effective leadership teams are only one element of creating effective charities
and that an effective leadership team might not equate to an effective charity. We also recognise
that boards, staff members and other team members might have a very different perspective on the
performance of their organisation’s leadership team. Despite these limitations, we believe that by
dividing leadership team arrangements into their constituent parts, setting out how they work at
present and identifying the characteristics that contribute most strongly to high performing teams,
we have created a framework for teams to analyse their arrangements, benchmark their
performance and pinpoint the improvements that will have the greatest leverage on team
effectiveness.
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The full model is appended
1

We asked chief executives to rate performance on each of the nine components in the model and to
rate the overall effectiveness of their leadership team:
Performance on the nine components of the Compass Cass model of leadership teams
OVERALL EFFECTIVENESS OF LEADERSHIP TEAM

9%

Effectiveness of:
Chief Executive, at leading the leadership team

7%

Size and structure of the leadership team

Working as a team
Leadership behaviour across the organisation

19%

55%

16%

17%

61%

8%

14%

66%

13%

21%

60%

8%

25%

60%

Meetings of the leadership team
Recruitment of leadership team members

32%

73%
23%

Team members, at leading the organisation
Delivering leadership of strategy and impact

58%

27%

64%
7%

Investment in leadership team development

55%

32%
0%

28%

20%

Extremely

30%

45%
40%

Very

60%

Quite

15%
80%

Not very

100%

N/S

We then looked at correlations between the nine components of the team in our model and ratings
of overall team performance to identify the ‘drivers’ of high performing teams. Five components
stood out significantly ahead of the others
We went on to identify the underlying characteristics that contribute to each of these, to give
leadership teams an indication of what is likely to have the greatest impact on team performance.
This led to our model of outstanding leadership team performance:
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DRIVERS OF OUTSTANDING LEADERSHIP TEAM PERFORMANCE
EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP OF BEHAVIOUR





Modelling desired behaviour
Acting as a team outside meetings
Communicating well with managers
Managing stakeholder relations

GREAT TEAM WORKING

INCREASING
IMPACT
ON TEAM
PERFORMANCE






Valuing style and personality differences
Maintaining a cohesive team
Being open about mistakes and weaknesses
Good at compromising

EFFECTIVE TEAM MEETINGS





Listening to each other
Using each other’s talents during meetings
Following through agreed actions
Taking good decisions

CLEAR LEADERSHIP OF STRATEGY AND IMPACT






Tracking achievement of strategic objectives
Focussing on strategic issues
Focussing on achievement of impact
Bringing innovation and new ideas

OUTSTANDING
LEADERSHIP
TEAMS

INVESTMENT IN TEAM DEVELOPMENT






Days spent on working better as a team
Reviewing performance of the team
External support for the team
Planning to improve team effectiveness
Time to spend on team development

Finally we investigated which charities had ‘stronger’ leadership teams. They were more likely to be:
 charities with higher income and more staff
 organisations where the chief executive had a greater breadth of experience
 more stable teams
 teams where are at least half are externally appointed members
 teams where more than two thirds are post graduates
 ethnically diverse teams.
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Key conclusions
We drew the following conclusions from all of this research:
1. Leadership teams are critically important as they sit at the apex of organisations and have people
with the skills and power to have a huge impact on the way organisations work and on their
effectiveness.
2. The strongest drivers of the effectiveness of leadership teams are leadership of behaviour and
great team working. They are followed by effective team meetings, leadership of strategy and
impact and investment in team development.
3. Getting the right people of the team is a crucial starting point. Our research suggests chief
executives should work towards smaller teams containing members with post graduate
qualifications and then strive to maintain stable membership.
4. Team development was the component of leadership team working which was given the lowest
performance rating, but it was also identified as one of the key future priorities.
5. Whilst two thirds of chief executives thought their teams were performing well, around a third
felt their teams were only quite effective, so there is significant room for larger charities to
improve the effectiveness of their leadership teams.
6. As far as we are aware this is the most comprehensive overview of leadership teams that has
been created. Our approach provides an opportunity for organisations in the private and public
sectors to learn from the experience of the charity sector.
Implications
We have identified implications for six key groups of people:
 For chief executives – the opportunity to benchmark their leadership team and pinpoint aspects
requiring most attention
 For leadership team members – the opportunity to reflect on the strengths and weaknesses of
their team and contribute to a culture of honest self-evaluation
 For board chairs – a framework for reflecting on the leadership team with the chief executive
 For board members – a reminder that their experience and judgement should contribute to
thinking about the overall arrangements of the leadership team
 For HR directors – a framework for shaping leadership development programmes
For senior managers – a prompt to provide their leadership team with formal and informal feedback
on leadership team performance.

How to purchase a copy of Building Outstanding Leadership Teams
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Tel:
0845 077 7707
Price £40
Discounted price for charities £32
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E-version £28

The full research model
LEADERSHIP TEAM

Organising the team

Team Structure
 Organisation design
 Size of team
 Roles on the team
 Geographic location
Team Membership
 Diversity
 Internal/external appointment
 Appointed by current CE
 Tenure
Team Leader
 Demographics
 Previous experience
 Tenure
 Reward
 Delegation skills
 Clarity of member objectives
 Holding team to account
 Admitting mistakes
 Development of member team
working skills
Team recruitment and reward
 Selection
 Flexibility of employment
 Performance related pay

Managing the team

Leading the organisation

Team meetings
 Types
 Frequency
 Duration
 Chairing
 Away days
 Meetings with wider teams
 Agenda management
 Behaviour in meetings
 Decision quality
 Following through actions
 Review of meeting performance

Leadership of strategy and
performance
 Agreement on objectives
 Quantification of objectives
 Wide understanding of objectives
 Strategic focus
 Innovation
 Responsiveness to change
 Tracking strategic performance
 Tracking operational performance
 Tracking financial performance
 Managing risk
 Focus on impact

Team working
 Clarity of team purpose
 Collective responsibility
 Passionate debate
 Primacy of organisation interests
 Valuing personality differences
 Cohesiveness
 Emotional intelligence
 Openness and mutual trust
 Openness about mistakes
 Calling behaviour to account
 Ability to compromise
Team development
 Review of team performance
 Plans to improve performance
 One to one meetings
 Member personality types
 Support for team members
 Types of team development
 Time on team development
 Team facilitation
 Team coaching
 CE team leadership skills
 Celebrating success
 Departure from the team
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Leadership of behaviour
 Expected behaviours
 Establishing team values
 Acting as a team
 Modelling desired behaviour
 Cross organisation working
 Learning culture
 Working with the board
 Chair CE relationship
 Managing stakeholder
relationships
 Communicating with managers
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